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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

Ennis.—Miss Maudle House, 23 
years old, was found dead In a cistern 
on the Spaulding farm In Neal's Val
ley, near Rice- early Tuesday.

FITILLT OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

The Texas Company made a loca
tion Wednesday on the W. J. Brown 
place, three milts southwest of town,

Brenhatn Mrs. Louis Grimm, <1 
£ara old, died at her home in the 

MPhtlltpnbUrg community from bums 
sustained when she attempted to 
start a Are with kerosene oil.

J. A. Gambol, about 50 years of age, 
of Woodward, Okia., was fatally In
jur- .I in ,<n auto collsslon at White 
Deer Tuesday evening about «: 30 being section 137. This Is the sect on
* , .. eaut of the Heitholt section on whichc clock. i . .. *
It seems that Mr. Gambol was on ,hp Kn‘P,r«* < '<"*»*** recently stnlck 

his way from Woodward to Panhandle 8ome oil *“ their test.

m  m i H  n
IT  M i l  T H K D H

Vernon.—Directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce accepted the proposition 
of Ernest O. Tohmpson of Amarillo j "  whrch Oambo, was riding was

and was riding with another man in 
a Ford roadster when-the accident oc
curred. They were passing through 
White Deer at a good speed when a 
car came down the main street, The 
two cars came together ahd the road

for the construction of a modern flre- 
story hotel in Verhon at a cost of ap
proximately 1240.000. Vernon will 
contribute the building site which 
will cost $21,000.

Wichita Falls.—Narcotics, believed 
to be valued at several hundred dot- 

1 lars, and a small amount of cash were 
stolen from the Mack Taylor Whole- 
saje Drug Company some time Mm- 

• day night by burglars, who entered

totally demolished. While the driver 
of the roadster sustained only minor 
bruises and scratches, Mr. Gambol 
suffered a fractured skull, four brok
en rltfe and a fracture in the neck.

He was rushed to this city for med
ical aid, but died within a few hours 
at the office of Dr. Cole and Pur- 
v lance.

The unfortunate man has two 
daughters at Woodward and a sister 
in Arkansas, besides other relatives.

the building throtth a skylight in the T j,e r€.mi,jns taken to Woodward 
, “>r‘ Ion the afternoon train Wednesday.

Austin —A. J. Fires of Childress 
has been commissioned by Gov. Mi
riam A. Ferguson to act as special as
sociate Justice of the Amarillo court 
of civil appeals In place of Judge M.

SID WILLIANS DIED 
AT ARDMORE. OKLA.

S'd William, former manager of the
J. R. Jackson in hearing the case of Uurk nurBett n|XOB rrM>k rsBch 
Sugg vs Johnson. Judge Jackson be X(mh Cknon Coum,.. dled Sat. 
Ing disqualified on account of having jUrdav t|M. hom„ ,,r
heen counsel In ffie case. w  T XVT»llama, In Ardmore.

Okla. The news, which came In a 
Lubbock. Officials of the Santa *V le|eKram to E E rarhar,. a „ut,

system, visiting here Monday, Indl ' prlse |0 hls many fri>nd!, ,B P;,B 
rated plans may be announced soon handle> for „  waR M  kBOWB ,ha, 
for a line from the South Plains to WM dangerously III.
Fort Worth. W. J. Black, t hicago. j|r Williams was one of the best 
manager of the general passenger |,noa.n cattlemen of the old school In 
system, headed the party. T  B. «a«-1 th*  For more than forty rears
laher. Amarillo, general passenger wa> as,oc!;„ ed * Hh ,h  ̂ tturV 
agent; F. L  Myers. Amarillo, assist „ mnett „  rcrtaUB and of
an» general manager, and J. F. Anton. cBe or ot|wr h|s gevrra|

The new lo
cation Is said to be about a mile frorti 
the Empire well, to the southeast.

The Texas Company’s new rig near 
Lefors is about ready to start actual 
drilling, having laid a gas line across 
the river to their old gas well, for 
Tuel. A steel derrick, the first one 
erected In this section. Is to be used 
on the new well. The same com
pany's well on the Cooper ranch was 
spudded In this week. It Is about 14 
miles northwest of Pampa. Mr. Wll- 
kerson has been stationed here to 
look after the drilling operations of 
the three new Texas project*.

Wilcox No. S t» drilling rinse to 
2400 feet. The derrick Is almost com
pleted for the same company’s No. 4, 
which is located 1.3B0 feet east of the 
No. 2. A Eteri derrick for pumping 
has been erected at the Wilcox No. 1, 
the discovery well, and a natural gas 
< ngine has heen installed to pump 
with. The new equipment was ex
pected to he started up for the first 
work Wednesday night or Thursday 
morning.

The Young &- Patrick Byrum well 
Is still shut down, as is the Empire 
No. 1 Heitholt and the Anderson well, 
the latter acro~s the river south of 
town.

---------- a------------ •

LYCEUM NliMBEM
PATE SET FEB. 17

A delegation composed of Mayor F. 
P. Held. Orto Studer, J. 8. Carter. J. 
8. Wynne. Jesse Fletcher and others 
whose nanus we were Utnbte to se
cure, left Thursday morning to attend 
the annual convention of the Canad- 
lan-Clovls division of the South West 
Trail Association at Canyon.

The Canyon Chamber of Commerce 
will entettain the visitors at noon 
Thursday with a luncheon, and Dr. J. 
A. HUI, president of the West Texas 
State Teachers College, will welcotfie 
the visitors and Judge W. A. Palmer 
of Amarillo will respond.

E. \V. Harrison. Hereford grain 
dealer is president of the division and 
will preside at the business meeting 
to be held after nooh. F. P. Reid of

SI
U

The poultry school being held at the 
local high school Is going over with 
great success in Bpite of the bad 
weather of the past fte* days. Ac
cording to reports as many as twenty 
farmers have been present during the 
nice weather and not less than ten 
even when the weather was bad.

The topic* of discussion to be coh
ered yet are as follows: Poultry 
houses and housing Friday evening, 
Jan. 29; Internal and external para
sites. Monday. Feb. 1; Poultry breed 
ing Wednesday, Fob. 3, and Popular 
poultry pointers Friday, Feb. 5. Oth
er topics may be announced later.

It seems that the success of this 
poultry production school Is a boost 
for the Tampa community. The in-

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

this city is secretary of the division, terest shown by the tsrmers Is Indl-
The Pampa delegation was schedul- 

ed to arrive In Amarillo at lQ;30 and 
loin the Amarillo delegation, leaving 
at l l  o'clock for Canyon.

A number of road enthusiasts from 
all towns along the division are ex
pected to be in attendance.

OPERATING BOILER8
WITHOUT ANY HEAT

^ ___

l~e on the exhaust of an engine Is 
a strange sight. Nevertheless It's 
true In certain cases In West Texas.

A vast reservoir of “cold” gas. hon-

catlve of progress. This Interest man
ifest that the farmers are trying to 
produce mo:e to th*1r Investment of 
labor and capital.

REMEDY FOR VERY 
SERIOUS PROBLEM

A bulletin from the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce says West 
Texas needs 200.609 brood sows to re
stock this section and consume the 
orghum grains raised This Is an 

alarming condition, and The News has 
ascertained that bonley County Is eus- 

inflammabje, l as been discovered In i y short her proportion of brood sows, 
the oil fields of the Panhandle an^ Is Somip ,hmk ,hkt we harr |BSg hogs ,B 
being used to operate maehlnery and th|„ rminty |n proportion to farms
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•Much Ado About Betty,”  the thlrd j 
number of the Home Lyceum course. J 
being presented under the auspices of | 
the Parent Teacher Association, will j 
be presented Feb. 17 at the Crea.'cnt 
Theatre.

! This number Is being given hy the 
5.211 High School under the direction of

Ml se* Whl.eley i.nd Smith. They 
ire  working hsrd to make It 1 sure.-ss 
and present Indications are that It 
will be an excellent number. The
cast of charactet* will probably be 
given next week.

---------- a.— -------
MISS WILSON AGAIN IN RACE

>
Vli*s Miriam Wilson of Lefors was 

a visitor at the News office first of 
this week and authorized us h: place 
her name m the announcement col
umn. for re-election to the office of 
county treasurer.

Miss Wilson has served the county 
In an efficient and capable manner 
for the past several years, and a-ks 
that the voters reborn her to that of

4455
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pumps. It Is mystifying to see boilers 
producing pressure without fire. The 
mV gas, which analyzes 93 per cen: 
nitrogen, baa a rock pressure of more 
than 300 pounds, while It will pro 
duee 125 pound- on the boiler gnages. 
The gas when turned Into the boiler 
is carried under pressure through the 
usual steam lines to the pistons of 
pumps or ma hinery.

The cold gi'S comes into use every 
J*y. and on several occasions has 
r ;de cos.-lbln dhe d rill ing and oper
ation of small well* which otherwise 
would require more oil to operate j 
their hollers than they were capable 
of producing.

Men In the field n*e the air for al
most anything th t f l  am would ac 
-cMplish. from inflating an automo
bile tlte to refrigeration. The re 
Tease of pressure produces the elfrct 
of cold, similar to the pro ess of mata ’ 
nfavture of Ice with ammonia under

than at any other period in county 
t.istnry. and all admit that there la a 
-tertons shortage of hogs on our farms. 
This ts a very serious condition and 
mo that demands early and active at- 
tfntlon. It would be well Tor us to 
link up with the program as mapped 
out by the Fort Worth stockyards 
company which proposes to bring into 
West Texas car lots of selected grade 
•owe. doubly immunized from disease, 
and at current market prices. In oth
er w-ords under their plan a car of se
lected brood sows could be brought to 
Clarendon and distributed to Donley 
County farmers at the current market 
price “on the hoof." plus freight and 
rr.e dollar for the Immunizing service, 
ruder this plan there 1s no profit to 
be paid on the bogs and gives our 
i>.rmers opportunity to restock their 
'sm s with standard tired stall cheap 
e than mnld be d^ae by any other 
•retliod. This plan Is worked out by

pressure, and it is not unuaoat to see Mocky*tds company and the West
ce instead of steam about the esh’ U-t 
of engines In the field*. Southwest 
e:n machinery.

She solicits your snppogt *nd yopr 
vote at the July primaries u.eon her 
pi.st record as a county officer.

*I*v
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

T U D O R  S E D A N

*580
F O B l

R M b A m * Tsmdag Cm

MU -* .**  Stn4n'f. Mu. a t-  rtfrT. ,▼«
F Ken bag and cMM m . Mr and 1
c  J f f s k t l  and ( i  i— ten end m M

i  Jr. (M M  nt Ihu

class*
hr k iv  The survey 
wqrffsw guitar 
» -  t tu R

y«n n en a te  Voea4

In the sermon Ssndny erenin* 
which Is the second In the series on 
“The SensethsMlinn of the l*« tenon 

The Mount." answers wiR b»- mad- 
questions What are the greatest 

W ln s s e s  of the human race' Is ft 
igevft R t «  wrong to think a thing as to do ft* 
w h ic h  c*n yon reconcile the **ateic*nt 

n the acriptare Be ye angry and «M 
notT~

TTbere ate T  w n  and w m en ta The 
New Mekfcn State fvnftenrtafy sen 

___ tag ««-uT« nor* for mender f i f  this
W ftVdRwlflTFl R!UrrvT

i.tiger; Three h*aeaUse eg Jeafensv. 
rertsring »-t»st and 12 for other

canoes These figures - v*<rffy the 
Tenchfrrs of the tTrls:. the Mtv*er 
Tvwehsc . .Ton wfifi tr*w  na head tM*. 
vposir -on of the renehfrgs of the 

ri«T m  The Mount DoaT come 
•he Find some frfeqd v ho f« t-o- 

t sOm* eeber chrrrh ar •* 
hrfng ' hers The min:stst hg- *re-jc 
much time f »  resvwnrh work or thf* 
nerto* d  wermons. and they wifi tv 
s ocrli ten ring

IY «3  Serto i W14e wrhaol S c  V.
Oo sons* where Von are

, alway* oordiaRy faefTeg to att«md our 
WM* schood aft I *  n. m , v S H i «s 
ttx rsgW T  -vganised Tnto aft depsrt-

Tevas t hamher of t'ommerce and bids 
fair to remedy the hog shortage In
We st Texas To a very great extent 
durmg 1*2* The < la-endow rhamher
of Fowiw ttt is ro-operating tn the 
tdah ’orally, and fall detsils can he 
bad from the secretary** office along 
T*e iin< s as irdlcsted in another co4 
time of The New*, l/ t n* hope that 
iVrnley V rs iy  Tamrcrr wfft he found 
in the very Torefrvnt fa tnereased 
irest prrdw~T>o*i this year and next.

tTarerdon News
The above pl.n sounds good, and 

no donh; would he the Meal way for 
Gray reurnty lo  renhntsh Its stork 
b.gs on the farm. The 1925 census 
report for this county shows that We 
*o not have near as m»ny hogs ah 
were found during The 192* census

The Tampa Chamber of Commerce 
rr*ek: lock Into the feaslhftfty r* 
getting at least a carload of bogs to 
he distributed to the farmer* around

m

■ry

W R A k f ir  The I 
1 « f f i  he m emerge «T fhe
1 PH# -qpc* at l*  o'etork <dm 

I srnrt ** he tbe-e  f id  
lily  and r r m h  for

or the Word of 0 4  ■« 11

JAWEF TntRt J r. I
— m--------

Ourrfng Muck Ado At

CALAWAV ENTEftS RACE
To the citizens and voters of Gray 

County:
This I* to certify that 1 have an 

n k s i t l  ?.* candidate for sheriff of 
Gray County, ot which county I havv 
hrd the pleasure of being a cft1z*n for 
the pas: sit years. 1 win make thtv 
rate strictly on th* deino<-rzttc i: ket 
and subject to the action o f the tv-rr- 
ocratic prinnaries. having been a Dem
ocrat all my life

While 1 may not be as weft ac 
qn luted with :be people as my op 
percents, l v.ep»> to mw-ej each one per 
sor.aHy bef<*re the primaries, and I 
Invite yen to make inquiries m j>ny 
place 1 havv- ever Wved 1 wa- bom 
fn CoryeR Goqnty. Texas. lived ir 
Mrts. W F**o 4tTrtfta Tarrant.
« l » v  m k  Ci v <'onntks_ tcv fa*hey_Fvmpn
’ba-ing be*n a pra thing phy-- an in *
the* firs: two c -anth-S mentioned. 4^ THE BAPTtfiT CHURCH

I feel corf Jent that 1 am qualified The pa*tor and family t v  already 
to  -m < ‘ th* pe.vph of Grav Ccwwty as q  the fi#4d The work Is starting 
th*-ir S g r i f .  alrhongh I have never fine The Methodist parto* and pe
es Led for a pvt.Nc Office ifi tny life - of That church carcre over to we4 

w ill say Ti i«. th 't If 1 ana elected t*h me a* *o Camps 'Sttnday own’ s* 
the people of This couary that I trill Services cn the fourth ftwnday Tore 
*erre the «a*» e :n an and «•*< v- ;v. "v< o  enc -arag.nc c o s s ilo it t
pr* JwfVc 4 manner the v h k  osre’ t  be ba.-d treat her
c*r wfiwtvvr i t arras hay* JurlsdictioT. T*e th*-»rcew for rtee mmnfiftg ftM 
and vTS »  y fukber. that if ever.fne "hov"* Nuhfifciy M il He .
mv eorvi«*►- w**en need»d wL? h- s* * * b s -o U ff i i^ s M  'Why the 
your cum mend q  f-;*vd- - Ff4hr*ed Jesus" Oom-

I am X p ** r ,4  man With <iX In my pVTe nwnoanr< m a tt for the week wifi 
fe refly ms—-*fr srtfe an4 four b y * ,  w g .% • *. »-v t  wash T V  member 
rarceinz in tt* ftn a  2 h t  U  p a n  . ..fcjp arfi af! others have a hearty in 
' The r* sat a’lHdt , Vhr the cf - '• ■ *mb to »rewl Gy services

fir*- h . 1.-0 l  fee* t h ’  1 Am m a p  F  A TUTEN. Ta«* ▼
•*fi to * g  the place. eWSl. 1 need ---- --------------
the srnmpeuMmrtsm X easrrlrw very had- - T- • teen ix ago MM Mton *4 having 
hr. «wd third, n  •’bvrted by fht poo- employes and curt/nwrs own a large 
|h V r f l l  appre* tat* the I r v f  of he je ro vn a e  of the *?o*n la H dfist 
h r  fthertrt and Pence Ftffi -er of a public utiMty and iudmftflel corpora 
r» anry filed  wlrh pw yh  as ns ttonw: was s v re d t  thtNght «d Today
-he h e  mofeso rt»an to h* the d «
*-mur of 4'nhn liwhed that ft fa a

1 bnmhTy 8-k yon f t  your n uppao 
a* it nr mv doom e- w V r tn r  at the

CHA8 M. PIPKIN.
Market Correspondent

Kansas City Stock Yards. — Live 
rtock ruled higher Monday. Cattld 
started steady and rlosed with a 18 
to 25 cent advance, hoga rose 25 to 4U 
cents, and lambs were up 15 cents. 
The general trade was active and 
close clearances were made in all di
visions. Hogs sold In the highest po
sition since early October. The rally 
In lambs ended two weeks of sagging 
prices that had can ted the market In
to the lowest position of the aeaaoh 
late last week The advance In fat 
steers toned up the trade consider
ably.

Monday’t  Receipts
Receipts Monday were 13.000 cattle, 

7,d')0 hogs, and 5,000 sheep, compared 
with 16,000 cattle, 7.000 hogs, and 
6.000 sheep a week ago, ahd 12,250 
catlle, i0.457 Tidgs. ahd T.illO siKeep i  
year ago.

At the outset buyers placed steady 
bids oh fat steers, but later trade be
came active at a 15 to 25 cent ad
vance. The quality of the olferinga 
was only fair. The bulk of the steers 
brought $6.25 to $9 50. a few bunches 
up to $10 The 60 to 90 day fed class
es predominated. Some of the offer
ings came Trom muddy feed lots and 
did not show to advantage. The plain 
and ordinary steers sold at $7.50 to $8. 
The principal advance was In medium
to good classes._Cows and helferw
which have held relatively firm for 
seme time sold readily at strong 

j prices. Killers heed all the butcher 
clis*es they can get from how on.

: Good fed heifers a:e scarce and mix
ed yearlings are in moderate supply. 
The scarcity of cows and heifers 

i .h uld force a better demand for fat 
; steer*. Veal calves were strong, best 
selling at $11.59 to $12.

Stockers arid Feeders
Trade in stoekers and feeders, 

though limited by the moderate re
ceipts was active at 15 to 25 ceata 
higher pric»s This advance was 
nearly a full recovery of the decline 
that occurred late last week.

Mega
Hog pritirt last week flu-? :.%t«*d 

within a n itrow range. b»* M -nday 
here wa* a 25 to 40 cent advance oW 

ing to an urg*n’ demand This took 
quotation*, into the hizhe-t position of 
the winter pa king season Receipts 
are so materially *h.ur: of urgent re
quirement* that further advaho* - r*»
probable Light lights soft! gp rto $18, 
and the bulk of the ltd poar.-; to SOU 
ronfid classes brought 112 49 to $12 8*. 
Tacking sow* soli at 111 to 11175. 
stags $5 75 to $9 54 and stork hogs 
and pigs 112 54 to >13.25

Sheep nod Lamb*
A 15-cer:- advance in lamb* together 

with urgency in d* m nl brought the 
market ;wo the fir* up ward s * ing 
encountered in two w e k* Th* fght- 
er weigh? lambs «otd at *1» 25 t o 

• f  14,50 and heavy- la-nbs 913 75 t*> 
Ftt ext -hit -os* *. * 45

Wire about the only »he*-p red 
Herw* »ed Mwtg*

lV-mafid for her*** and Urc'les. ex- 
/opt common kinds tomafn* a--- ive at 
firm ftrlccs. R*-c* fp-- -re be’o> n *r 
mal for Tht- seaeem of the ve»r

a n n u a l  m e e t in g  SATUWOAV
The Tamp* T. nTrry 

sortarkm wfB hold fp
fn* at the tthT«:ian 
SeTsrday. Jab. 3A. at : l

r *n h  ha*v f" ,“ti td V||4
firm gtvfng n**ri ' yyf flffi
zed *J! O'her f*-
;he po::7ttX fndv*'rî r a yv ftvi
*ep4 - WeVjgn] Mfi
he tnk n 4h» ft  t! ir***?**

-------------- +
Mi«« Ijrah A at*df*£ npg

to-fti **s as sao p toN
tn th* local S. he 'K' *tJ 1 Y* i f f
% *ee-*’ . *  i • - *-■
ffiSi ar —r Of A--:, i * " ; 'T» w.  ̂' i1 L
5—... el ~ . e». S_T' ... ̂  — ---»“■■■ - -;nr x
-d Monday s t i * f 7 i'tjQm i•P S '
tq take--*-**> *n c'gqSV* V- * J;.1
if Shz&rarV has *» .
I*-* vncjtn* fp th . ijcad I  OlM

As

- x

<M  of f i v  f ie * * '* )
The sM «murVrtn»t wu* a 'trf** he* 

.. srfldcred nt the ehtbomfe wedding 
"Are ywn th* rro »tt *” V  -v rt •- 

meiwn'hjfiy iBlMam man
"No. dr." the yrtsg  su t r-plied 

*4 um« edHntrca'ed tn the grelin trcnty 
tty-outs "

Mr s N  Mrs 4T 9
or M* file.

f fA L l  FALAfi^AT
»  M - o  mmt «nt 

. U trttddr ur « n
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Canary Bit HimTIIE I'AMPA NEW*
r«Mi*b*<i t r » r r  br

The News Publishing Co.
•t PAMPA. TEXAS 

|110 PSA YEAR IN ADVANCS

PROCRASTINATION
Habit ha* many for m* and featurea. 

many figure* and 11 laser Perhaps 
on*- of the moat rapidly prow inn 
ip c le i  of habit la that of proeraatl 
nation. It baa no distinction of class 
nr creed, but break* through all re*©- 
lutlona and «mar|«a from all encount-

PR0 FE9 8 I0 X  *4 L VAOld Lady—My good man. ware y<>« 
wounded In action?

Private Flannery (arm In alio#' 
No, ma'am. I w#a cleanin' out the 
cage of the Colonel'* canary and the 
dam bird bit me

I may never be aa clever aa my neigh
bor down the afreet;

I may never be aa wealthy aa aome 
other men I meet)

I may never have the glory that aome 
other men have had;

But I've got to be succea«ful aa a little 
fellow'a Had.

There are certain dream* I cheriah 
that I'd like to aee come jrga,

There are thlnga I would accomplish 
ere my working time la through;

But the taak my heart la aet on la to 
guide a little lad.

And to make my*elf aucreaaful aa that 
little fellow'a Dad.

I may never come to glory; I may 
never gUher gold;

Men may count me aa a failure when 
my buMneaa life la told

But If he who follow* after nhall be 
manly, t il be gl.td

For f'll know I've been *ucre*afut a* 
a little fellowCa Dad.

It'a the one Job that I dream of; It'a 
the tank that t think nf moat;

If I'd fall that growing youngater. I'd
have nothing elan to boaat;
For though wealth and fame I'd gath

er, nil my future would be aad,
If I failed to be *uecea*ftjl u* that 

little fellow'a Dad.

Among Our 
Exchanges

HOOVSR. STUOSft,
STUOSR A  WILLIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Costayuctas, Notary Work 

Tltlea Emm land 
Offlaa Over P in t Natl Bank 

PAMPA. TEXAS

J. M. SMITH A BON 
Editor* and Owners 

Orfl e in Natva Building. Poatar Ava.
Business of flee ................. PhoM 100

Phone Tfl

*333133  133333:111313333313
Putting thlnga off Inntea In Ita wake 

dlaaatar *nd failure. A Kanaaa tana* 
er put nff cutting down ttu coiion 
wood sapling which grew in hie front 
yard. It was only a Uny thing and 
there was plenty of time he thought, 
from year to year. Several years went 
by and. with the phenomenal growth 
of cottonwoods, the sapling soon at
tained the maturity of a tree with 
guant arm* and rippling leave*, Last 
*unimer Hie farmer'! daughter, a lit-

SUPERIORWellington Standard: Civilisation, 
with ail Ita attendant evils, tUsadvan- 
tagea and drawbacks, has at last pen
etrated Into Mealed. Metlco City Is 
having • contest for the purpose of se
lecting a bathing beauty to represent 
her at the Ihternatlonal pageant.

BARBER SHOPSociety aad Local News
I 'b r f l ld s o  siitl Surgeon  

PAMPA • • • TEXAS
p-'sred st lit* /amps, Teaaa. Post

-rifle* as second Class Mall

ADt CKfTSINU RATF.S—Local raid 
ere. when run among personate. 19c 
per line; classified ads, lc par Pofd, 
each insertion. Display advertising 
rates upon request.

Paducah Post: All towns have a 
lot of “ free advisors” who ran tell 
the other fellow Just what to do to 
help the town grow, or just how he 
hould Improve, but they never do 

mythlng thetnaelvea. They have 
never built anything, and the chances 
ire they never will—but their advice

ARCH II COLS, M. 0.

PhlftiriuH ami N ation
Office. White Deer Building 
Office Hours lti to 11—1 to <• 

PAMPA, TMXAB 
Res phone I. Office phone it

He girl of alt. ran under the tree's 
protecting branches, out of a thunder 
storm. There was a great crash, 
lightning struck one of the tree's tow
ering -rm« and. crushed In a heap be- 
nenth, lay the still form of the dar
ling of the house.

No, putting thing* off doesn't al
ways bring disaster; more often It 
bring* sluggishness and neglect, the 
laay habit of ahovlng our owh reapoti- 
Ihllltle* to some one's shoulder. The 

old proverb* of “ Make hay while the 
*un shines” ah<l "Never put off till 
tomorrow what you can do today," 
were written with a more Drawing 
pu:pose than merely to adorn the  ̂
spelling manuals anil copy books or
1‘thg ago.___Procrastination makes,
*1»fitters of us, wasting the present,

Lynn'County News: The road hog 
la usually a hog anywhere you find 
him The felloq who has no regard 
for the right* or the life of the other 
allow oh the highway has no regard 

for them anywhere else. The mad 
hog has cjused mahy ah accident. In 
which some other fellow was the vic
tim. We have less respect for him 
han we have for a bootlegger.

First das* Mather Work 
for the Entire Family. 

BATHfi LACNDRV AGENCY

K in n lso n  & B ailey
Proprietors

Doctor of

DENTAL RCROERY
• P O L I T I C A L

VNN'Ol'NCEMENTS
Ptione No. 55 Pampa

M look* a* though Irving Berlins 
hew wife gave up her birthright for 
a song—<ir at least the royalty oh one Advertising Is an Investmenti t i i t *  i t  i i i i *

The following candjdat«s pre »* 
tit their ha me* to the voter* of A

RandaH County News: A uromlh- 
>ht huslne-s man of cahyoti said the 
ither day that If business wa* had 
very merchant took the street and 

began to howl tike a starved, wolf. 
This howling accomplished nothing 
but makes things a little worse and 
scare* a lot of people "Otte thing I 
can say lh favor of the newspaper*," 
stated thl* merchant, "you never hear 
•’he or them howl like other claasns of 
tuslne** men. even though their bug-

LOW COST TRANSPORTATION

S ta r C a rs
M O R E  P O W E R
Commercial Cbaatia • 9425
Roadster » * . . . 62s
Touring . i , . ,. , 525
Coupster > t > > > > 555

......................5fB
Coach k , . * « , 595
Sedan * * * * * * *  fff 

IF. O. R. Lansing. MlclL)

lit'HAN'T MOTollS. IN C
JESS FLETCHER. Representative

Established 1906 No. 9142

The First National Bank*  FOR SHERIFF AND
<*> TAX COLLECTOR:
*  JOIIN'NIK R MACK
‘  K S GRAVES

•A (For ie election)
<*• I S JAMESON
v A It ICAI.I CAI.AWAV THERE IS NO

S U B S T I T U T E
Ices* I* dull 
mlstlc.’*

» FOR COUNTY
*  JL'DOE:
♦  A tL IICSTED

Sayre Journal: Through advert!
lesk drawee f >r r : where they i
will turn rrl*p wit! «,. that as
it may. let u* fi>  . pararloh from 
the pn crastlhatine :i hit and Instead ' 
»r continuing to put thing* otr. r**’* 
put Ihem over. Southwestern Ma-

hug, the American Cranberry Ex
change has taken the luscious cr*n 
berry —that at one time only made Ita 
appearance each Thanksgiving, ahd 
have educated the public to enjoy Its 
coodne-s throughout the winter. Ev- 
" ’ >■ house wife has seen attain and 
again the Eatmore cranberry ad In 
her dally - paper and favorite magw- 
* ne The story l* conclusive. The 
result I* the same national or local. 
The liberal user of printer * ink live* 
and prosper*

a FOR COUNTY 
*  TREASURER:

MIRIAM WILSON 
t Re elect ion t 5+M 4 ♦+■»+» 19 |. »♦ » v »

|  REAL ESTATE
chinery

We don't like to heir foreigners
cHticlge the institution* of our coun
ity. a» a rule but llerr Ixtebe of the 
Herman Reichstag has *atd something 
with which we all agree. He say* 
that he doesn't think much of the beer 
else can get in America.

FARM LOANS
I’rohahly the finest social service 

* to he found in ah ordinary product - 
ve business enterprise.

LEASES AND ROYALTIES
List yeur city property with me. 
I have call* lor residence prop 
etrtv. large tract* of land and 
exchange* lor ramie.

Dead connect!ona with Ml Rrma
AUTO REPAIRING

— ■ HUDSON a v

V /  A N O E X X C k jS r t
y  k »*>«ClAbTV

J* A. 1‘ K A K S O N
RHONE * t  FA Mr A. Ye a  Ac

Pancake* and Sausage — panertOl  wwW
mother alone knows lm\v lo make. ami frwl 
mark? Ptiiv Pork Sauvise. reasoned l»r >ti 
lasle ami fill'll lo a flclicimis. crispy brov 
Buy the sausage Imlav ami haw il for l«xi 
fasi lonionttw morning. We can also fuml 
I he “ inakiny f»rr Ihc mm akes*

Memphis in mocrat; The prscrice 
or paying a debt when it is due should 
be cultivated Recently the writer no
ticed In a bank ad the statement that 
•o meet ©bRgvtons promptly strength 
*W'S one’s credit. Yh’s Is trwe. hut it 
even doe. nv'te than that. R Is a 
haracter builder, and stimulates one 

to he honest tn other tr.at’er*. Rank 
era. wterrhar.t* add other business

International Radio Week I* ah an 
nu*l event snd this year la being held 
Ihts we- k. Jan 2l to fo. Intetes? in 
R Is more keen than 8 m l. heoaU*.’ I: 
foil *s so «dosHy nput the sweress 
rut attempt made on N>W Year’s Eve 
lo enctrete the glohe by radio On 
Ibi* orv-aston, mnstc played in l/vn 
Don was rehroadcast through nine 
adatio.vs m the I nit.-d States to vll 
pa t- of thft 'country, fanada. Cuha 
IW mvida and South Am-rba. white a 
pkogtatn Rom New York was pteked 
tap rw FYigland and v’ontinewtal Ea 
Wge> ad relayed to ttsTetiers abroad 
iVrhsps the ctowwtng acMeveuweUt of 
Ibis • kpenarewt. condo* ted by the Ha 
Dio < orporattou of America, was when 
ewg.aeer* a: the lytkdon otation beard 
Ibeir own program rebroadoaig from

OtPce in Residence on Main Bt

u t m m t m i t u m i i i

PAMPA SHOR AND 
HARNKSS SHOP

OUR kllOTTO:
SERVICE RuALtTV AND 

HONEST LEATHER

I  N .  D R A W  P iY Y p r M u r

S C H N E I D E R 'S
C s x m e r d s l

noticed R you owe a man aw boweat
*ebl and have tb«- us^atrs pay hkm Yr 
••oa owe an bmest debt and haven’t 
the mean*, go to the mar. To whom M. HEFLINA M P A  w v T K X A S  

A  n n b O m  H s H
il»H «t Iv t — tkOOO ROOMS 
RATES t tM  PER DAY

«<b.f.ect»dy VeW York The rest
ww* declared entirely satisf vetocy and 
Demon era ted the UfrfUaare poswORRY 
•d unftiwg the w orld by rag lb

tNDuSTKdAL WEEK tN TEXAS 
Tegas manufacturers ate planwitig

to bead a Statewide tadmcnal Wvek 
sometime ra the latter putt of vprti 
or tub Drwt Weeb of May YW  uaove
-ttOat which «e betwg sponsored by the 
T>* a State Mawaiacturers Xsa/uda 
•hm. is taking bt* means to pi yea 
ttieir octprn before the people uff r l-  
State aad acgsmlat them *  tth t 'e  
Yenae-made product*

fa a rep rt to «tew wpi.per aw^a. J

SANITARY
BARBERSHOP

Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

Yb- r ',wu rabbet fti the fgra-v Soate 
Wd eeit rorebm Trtewd* are mean
•re or*! Ye, say that Au»rri'-a H Tfviarg 
b- k .ia.-s buss, as far aa Throw-tug 
wtone, at mogoapotv t* cemceraad.

OwiawrEab

Barker
Work
Baths

rrV*t ♦'hefr crops la order to twlue 
• |»rW «g their prodachw Tberebv 
king the fot-arw pur. ha—r pay 
rr». True fht* ha« been atetv. mi.

K  L .  I - X t n I lv* A  Ntrwi

O s s m

U w td ij

l i v e  N nw  1  jm h  tdtEPfdrdl

A l Y t l O X K R R
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QUARTERLY REPORT
of Miriam WUaoo, County Treuaurer of Orajr County, for thq quarter ending 
tnu l ip  day of October, 192S: •

f  Jury Food— Fleet Claae
Dr.

To balance la baada of treaaurer, Mat quarterly report___ $2,212.14
To amount received by treaaurer elnce filing laat quarterly

report . . . . . . . . 1 2 2 * 9 $
By amount paid out by treaaurer elnce filing laat quarterly

By amount tranaferred to other funda, elnce filing laat quar- 
. terly report
|iy 2 1*2 per cent commlaalon on amount reoelved alnce

filing laat quarterly report ................. ................ .... ...
By 2 1-2 per cent commlaalon on amount paid out alnce fil

ing laat quarterly report — ... ........... .

Ur.

612.00

1,212.00

1.0?

17.01

Total deblta and credlta ...........................................$2,601.29 $1,919.12
Balance In handa of treaaurer ....................... ............ #16.17 616 17

Read and Bridge Fund—Beeend Claae
To balance In handa of treaaurer, laat quarterly report ...-. 961.16
1o amount received by treaaurer alnce filing laat Quar

terly report ............................................................ 49.66
ky amount paid out by treaaurer alnce filing laat quarter-

I* ly report.................................. '..................................  1,119.14
By per cent commlaalon on amount received alnce filing

laat quarterly report ............................... .................  1.2S
By per cent commlaalon on amount paid out alnce filing last

quarterly report ....... .......... ................ ............ ......... 27.99

Total debits and credits ....
Balance In handa of treaaurer (O. D.)

$1,017.70 $1,149.06 
.. 111.36 131.36

Oeneral Fund—Third Claae
To balance In handa of treaaurer, last quarterly report ... $1,335.71 
To amount received by treasurer alnce filing last quarter

ly report ... ..................... .*.......... ......... ................... 479.92
To amount tranaferred from other funda since filing laat

quarterly report ... ................................... .... ............ 2,262.00
By amount paid out by treasurer since filing last quarterly

• report ....7.....’..... .— ......... ............... ......................... .
_ By commission on amount received since filing hut quar

terly report ................. .... ........................................
« By commission on amount paid out since filing last quar- 

■ tarty report ....................................................

4,106.23

11.99

102.66

Total debits and credits ..................... ................... . .$4,097.63 $4,220.65
Balance In handa of treasurer (O. D.) ........................  123.24 123.24

Court House and Jail Fund-Fourth Class 
To balance In hands of treaaurer. last quarterly report .. $2,437.62 
lb  amount received by treaaurer since filing laat quar- “

terly report ... ............... ......................................... 479.92
Ry amount paid out by treasurer since filing last quarter

ly report .................................... ..........- ..............—  303.30
By amount transferred to other funds.............. ........ ....... 1,000.00
By commission on amount received alnce filing last quar

terly report ................................ .... ........................ 11.99
Ry commlaalon on amount paid out since filing last quar

terly report .... ......... .......... ...................................... 7.66

Total deblta and credlta ... ...........................
Balance In hands of treasurer ......

•tats Highway Fund—Fifth Class 
To balance In hands of treasurer, last quarterly report.......
To amount received by treaaurer since filing last quar

terly report .........  ....... .................................... ....
By amount paid out by treaaurer since tiling last quarter

ly report ............ ...................... ...... ........ ..............
By commission on amount received since filing last quar

By commission on amount paid out since filing last qaar-
T-n -  T-»1-- I ■ . I n—r- - ■ n  . nr r«, «... . .1. . . . . . ■ ' i l l . .  . » . »  »>-», 1.

62.917.74 $1,222.17 
1.694 67 1,694.67

23447

2»t.68

36 61

6 21 

.96

Total deblta and credits ___ ...
( Balance la bands of treasurer

To aalaace In hands of treasurer, laat quarterly report 
TO amount received by treasurer alnce Rlmg (nut quarterly

I  442.66 $ 44.66
296.20 296 20

6216

Total debits and credits ................-----—— —............
Balance In bands of troasurar ------------------------- ....

Tima Warrant Fund—eighth Class 
To balance In handa of treasurer, laat quartsrly report ........$ 67.62
To amount received by treaaurer alnce filing last quarterly

report 16.40
By commission on amount received since filing last quar

terly report .....— .....................

Dr. Cr.
$ 621.42 $ 23.16

104.76 604.76

.........-..... •

Total deblta and credits ......... ..........------ -----------
Balance In handa of treasurer ...................... .....

Read t Fund—Ninth Clnaa
To balance In handa of treaaurer laat quarterly report .....| 686.26 
To amount received by treasurer since filing last quarterly

report ...........................................- ... .— .......... 7.__  104.22
By amount paid out by treasurer since filing last quarter

ly report ... i............. ...............................................
By commission on amount received since filing last quar

terly report ...................................................... ........ •'
By commission on amount paid out since filing last quar

terly report ...................... ...... .......... - ................... .

I  126.02 $ 94
166.06 186.06

696.97

2.60

14.69

Total deblta and credlta .................. .................... .....$ 642.68 $ 614.26
Balance In bands of treaaurer ..................... ............  28.32 28.32

First Sinking Fund—Tenth Claes
To balance In handa of treasurer laat quarterly report..... $ 242.66
To amount received by treaaurer alnce filing last quarterly

report ................................. ......... ......... .................. . 38.40
By amount paid out by treasurer alnce filing laat quarter

ly report .......... ........ ...... .... .................... .............. 74 26
Ry, commission on amount received alnce filing last quar- >

terly report ................... ........... ............ ......:....... ............  ha

By commlaalon on amount paid out since filing laat quar
terly report ....................... 77..................................  l.|6

Total deblta and credits_______ — ______________ $ 301.06 | 77.06
Balance in handa of treaaurer ....... ....  ....... ...........  223.99 223.99

•aaand Sinking Fund— Klevanth Class
To balance In hands of treaaurer laat quarterly report ..... $ 926.41
Tc amount received by treuaurer since filing last quarterly
---- (Sport - .............. ............................... —..... ........ ......  38.40
By amount paid out by treasurer since filing last quarter

ly report ........ ............................................................  (0.23
By commission on amount received alnce filing last quar

terly report ............................................. .................
By commission on amount paid out alnce filing last quarter

ly report.................... ...............................................  2.25

Total debit* and credits ... ............................ | 964.88 8 93 44
Balance In hands of treasurer ..... ...... ................... . , >71.44 171.44

Read 1 Fund— Thirteenth Class
To balance In handa of treasurer laat quarterly report ____$ 4.3?
To amount received by treaaurer alnce filing laat qufcrter-

ly report ........ ............ ......................... ..................  37.nl
By amount paid out by treaaurer alnce filing last quarter

ly teport .......... ................. ......................................  6I .40
By commission on amount received alnce filing laat quar

terly report ............. ...................... ............... ...........  92
By commlaalon on amount paid out since filing laat quar

terly report ......................._■....... ..... ................ ......  1,2g

H orn  &  C o ffe e  G rocery  C o .

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

RHONE NO  ..........................................PAMPA, TEXAS

: We are Bakers
WE ARE NOT 

AGENTS FOR STALE 
BREAD.1

Hire Us a Trial

I PAMPA BAKERY
FRED 8CHAFPNER. Prop.

; PAMPA. TBXAg

f I

Total deblta and credlta   ....  .........  .............$ 41.36 | fcL—
Balance In hands of treuaurer to . D.| ...................  ...$ 12.22 | 12.22

Third Pinking Fund—Twelfth Clauu 
To balance In band* of treaaurer last quarterly report 91,129.65 
To amount received by treaaurer since filing last quarter

ly teport ........... .................. ................................  67.61
By amount paid out by treasurer since filing last quarter-

By commission on amount received alnce filing last quar-
ly report ____________________ ____......... ........ ...........

ey commission on amount paid out alnce filing laat quarter
ly report ------ .......— ....... ....... ........ ...............

Total debits and credits ............ .. ................... . | i.ig ;«« f §52.19
Balance la bands of treaaurer ..............1_____  ____  336 2? 336 2? j
Examined and approved la open Commtertoncr • Court of Gray County, ut 

Leforu. tiles, this 9th day of November. 1*26.
T. M WOLFE. Presiding Officer of Coasmlsuloaer's Coart. 

Atteat: tPEALt CHARLIE THCT. County Clerk. Gray County

When thinking of tasty meats anti other satisfy
ing foods, it is only natural to think of us, for 
we specialize in appetizing things for the table. 
By selling for cash we are able to handle the 
lies! goods on the market, and sell them at a 
small margin o f profit. Let us serve you.

w .  w .  H EN R Y

P am p a  C on fectionery
CIGARS — CIGARETTES — TOBACCOS 

Onr Home Mode Candies are Best
.1 hratf* Frr*h

TWO DOOR* SOUTH OP THBATRB PAMPA, TEX At

|

t z t z n x r rtrr: :i n i

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
Will pay you the highest market price for your 
Poultry and Kggs. and sell you all kinds of 
fimreries. Slock Sail. Dairy and Poultry Feeds 
at very reasonalde prices.

Vowr PufrwMflr V jfk/ww-nvr«vf

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
PHONE 11B 1- O. ZIMMERMAN. Mgr

This W ill Surprise You
The Dallas Morning News

O tiU  IVO jgV'YIMr

ONE WHOIJE YEAR FOR

$6.45
S w l  •rv V f u JImx urtli ivv -rtA T -v . aa4

orrr. uw4 i< w r  t i w  l i l l  UM U M ll 1 W . 1. W JS.

I f ' qwtg 4 *» 't - wj «mU fR 2 £ »

umrua mm4 W  If* rwu.
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KKFITS OF 
CO-OPEMTHE 

MARKETING
fTh# following article waa written 

kg Edward Britton, student of the 
Larh acbool. who won Brat prise In I  
Content conducted by the Lark Wheat 
Orowera* Association tor the beat aa- 
aay aubnltted by member* of the 
Lark a^hool.)

John D. Rockefeller never made 
money by getting oil. nor the interna 
tlonal Hnrveater Company by Juat 
manufacturing farm fachlnery, nor 
Henry fdftf by making the ttn little* 
They make money and proaper by 
celling, and aell by having a well or 
ganlted aalea agency and aelllng at a 
profit.

The farmer* of Denmark were noth
ing more than alavea before they 
organlaed their co-operative aelllng 
an'oclatlnn. and now they are Inde
pendent and proaperoua aa a clnaa. 
and the beat organleed of any other 
nation

One hot aummer day Sambo and 
Mr. White were riding along In a 
wagon drawn by a team of mulea, 
Sambo waa an egpert when It came to 
handling a florae whip. Mr White 
told Sambo to take hla whip and kilt 
a fly on the mule'* bark, which he did. 
Hmrrr they ca-me to •  etalk of wheat 
and Mr White told Bimbo to knock 
•very grain of wheat out of the atnlk 
with HD whip, and he did They went 
on down thw road until they came to 
a ne*r of hornet* "Ifere,*' aald Mr. 
W hite to Sambo, take your whip and 
eee If you ran kill thoae hornet a," but 
Sambo replied. "No. a*h, boaa, detn 
hornet* la organlaed,*'

I* the aaaorlatlon a aucreaa in thla 
country? The ralaln grower*, peach 
grower*, prune grower* and many 
other aaaorlatlon* of California have 
h«cn ihie to go from bankruptcy to 
prosperity by ro-operetire aelllng 
The cooperative cotton marketing a* 
aortatlon of Mlaataalppl. Oklahoma, 
farmers from ruin in 1931 and greatly 
T -x i* and Arlaona. saved th« cotton 
helped hualnea* and financial con
dition* In the north, eaat and west.

The people who make a good crop 
ant well on the open market, and the 
next year make a bumper crop and 
e<-H to the association will have a* 
mm money or more T!.-' farmer 
selling on the open market doe* not 
kn >w when to sell hi* product*. The 
price rise* a Picket and the farmer 
say*. "Well. I have to hold It " It 
may keep on ri-lng a nickel a day 
'till It get* to the top price *r>d he 
gin* to go down Then »he farmer 
say*. "Well. | have to *eP because 
the price |* going down '- lie gets 
weak knee* and ae||* Everyone will 
admit that It Is a hard prom attlon to 
know past when to *-11 lie rnslly 
ka* to take whatever he |« offered

The hankers of Me* York recently 
gathered at A'lantlc city; were very 
mark In favor of the oo operative 
marketing idea. The hankens I ke It. 
Kir -t. because it permits them to dw*l 
with rural credit on an I roper* vn*l 
hast* Tha» t« to Mr  rhea c*n town 
to the asuoctathsa wttt. *wt ingutrlnt 
Into the affairs of the individual mem
ber* While if they had to (wake | 
multitude « f  loau* to the memhers 
they would have to go Into detailed 
ron*tderation of horues. mule* and 
mltivatlon of crop* and the like aa 
wdlatwrnl Then, too. the

S ix  R easons  
W h y

•  e o t w  u n v t c t
Keep year baiwrr <ba 
PS •*sr*w Mghta. guMI

ow* S

FRANK DAVIS

m i m

thltk thu association eaper easier to 
band Is than tbu IndivIJnal. It la more 
uniform and dependable. It looks af 
t*r tko storage of fa r*  crops *sd 
handling of thorn from thu mlnutu 
they atari on the road to market. Se
curity of tbu moauy advanced la more 
general, and more reliable.

Tbs little bank loaea tome of IIS 
country banking loana to co-operntlvu 
membera. who gut tholr ndvanoua 
fro *  thu association instead of from 
tbs local bank, direct.

Tku blggust problem before tks 
public today la thu pnfltable market
ing of fa r* product* All o*#r our 
country faro conditions are in dis
tress and are unsatisfactory. The 
farmer* are merely going In a circle. 
Thu/ borrow money to rn!*u a crop, 
rush It to market, dump It below the 
coat of production, go ' back home, 
borrow more money to ralae another 
crop, dump It. and ao goes tha circle.

These conditions are putting tha 
farmers deeper In debt and will never 
solve hla marketing problem. Think
ing people reallte that a better sys
tem must be developed- .All the po
litical parties have pledged themselves 
to aid agriculture llow are they go* 
Ing jo  do It? 'A ll agree that cooper
ative marketing offers to beat solu
tion. How can co-operative mark* 
ing help? All agree that dumping a 
commodity faster thin the demand 
will abnorb. depresses the price while 
aelllng It to the marrket aa the demand 
requires holds up the price, and I* the 
aemlhl#'thing to do. The record* 
show that BO per cent of the farmers 
get below the average price while 
only two per cent get the peak and 
IB per cent get the average and above 
ft la easy to see. therefore, that when 
every farmer receive* the average 
prloa of the aea*on for hi* wheat 
there will be more money In the farm
er's hands.

The more money a farmer has, the 
greater hla buying power and the 
greater the farmer's buying power, 
the greater the prosperity of all. How 
are all farmers to get the average 
price? Only one answer: By organ
isation and education for both farm 
er and the public.

The banker* and merchant* a* a 
whole stood behind the wheat grow
ers' association Benator Capper an 
nounced through hi* publication that 
President Conlldge. Berretsry- of Com
merce IToover. and Reciwtiry of Agri
culture Jardlne, bad recognised the

one answer: When we have sufficient 
ly developed In the Christian ecale of 
civilisation to take a long distance 
view of the greatest good to the great
est number and work for the good of 
all.

" ~ i ..4.-----— - ■ -1
Dignity In Orest

The *chnol auperlktah >ftt wa* lec
turing hi* teaching **»f? on the dlg- 

. nlty of their work and the decorum

ffIVB MILLION RADIO*
NOW BtINO UBffO

Recognition of radio aa a utility af* 
fading thu lives of the public guner 
ally, rather than aa an agency for thu 
amusement or diversion of compara
tively few. la foreseen for 19M by A. 
Atwater Kent, radio manufacturer of 
Philadelphia

“The outstanding feature of the ra
dio for 1*11." aaya Kent, "Is tha great
er part It has come to take in our 
everyday Ufa Wary achievement of 
the year In radio haa contributed to 
that. I believe the year 1*11 will be 

.set down aa the year when radio 
broadcasting began to assume a place 
In cur dally affairs and to take Its 
place aa a utility.

"Tha linking together of many sta
tion* for broadeastlng important pro
gram* ha* contributed largely to this. 
Still mure extensive linkup* will be 
developed during 192B. and 1 foresee 
even du 'ag this neat year possible 
-onnectlona through which nearly half 
the people In the United States could 
ll«ten In on a given speech or an- 
announcement. Such a hookup would 
be Invaluable in time of emergency, 
a* It would place the president or 
other high officials In direct and In
stantaneous touch with the homes of 
America.

"Government estimate* place the 
number of radios now in American 
homes at above five million. That 
nnrki a nntobV Increase during the 
past year, but 192« seems sure to sur
pass even the remarkable record of 
15*25. Radio seta have now reached

evil of gambllag la products aad that 
the practice must atop. But who !• 
going to stop It?

The editor of tha Oklahoma Stock
man after a careful study of the sit
uation aaya that co^peratlva market 
Ing la the only thing tknt wilt take 
the gamble out of the wheat Markat.
How will co  operative/marketing take 
out the gambling. B^ controlling the 
flow and adjusting the actual supply 
to the actual demand.

The wheat of the United State* le 
Anally sold to the miller* and to at* 
porters The organised farmers by 
pooling and aelllng their wheet direct 
to the millers and eiporters eliminate 
speculation and waste, stabilise the 
price and give the wheit farmers a 
fair return for their labor and invast- 
ment.

Another Important problem of today 
la the matter of freight rate* The 
Tex** Wheat Orowera' Association 
ha* demonstrated that a car handling 
association wheat earns the railroad 
a* much revenue aa three cars hand
ling ronnlgnmeni or dump wheat. The 
records show that a car of aaaorlatlon 
wheat make* an average of 97 miles 
pe* day, while other cars make .IB 
mile* per day. The association car 
ha* a direct billing and dtract death 
nation with Instruction* lo unload 
Immediately upon arrival.

When the organised farmer and the 
railroad get acquainted and learn to 
work together they can eliminate 
waste of money and time dealing with 
freight rate*.

Merchant* and manufacturers, 
when will you get the vision? farm
er*. When will you get the vl*lon? ,he pomt of pm .|»|0n and the publlo 
Whek will We all.get the vision? only q, nn longer delaying purchasing be-

cause of a feeling that aet* are likely 
to be rapidly chmged and Improved. 
I anticipate no revolutionary changes 
in the aet of next year;

PLAN CHAIN OR II
BARRS TOR TCXAB

Working out of a program to devel 
op Bl Htate Bark altra. scattered from 
Amarillo to Brownsville, and from 

demanded of them In the mutter of Texarkana to fet Paso, making T-xa* 
dre** Among oth«r points he men-jUtw most attractive tourist S’ ate In 
ttoned that they *hould not wear "ted-; the Union, Is planned for a regional 
dies,” that such custom wa* very un- park conference to be held In Texar
llgnlfled

Ilia wife apent the whole evening J calling I he young lady teacher* on the 
| phone to tell them that what her hen- 
j band meant to say wa* ’ middle*.”

kana. this month. Plans ror regional 
conference* have neen announced hy 
l>. K Kolp. chairman of the Texa* 
Write Park Board park ofttrtnlw and 

| governor* from six *t*te», Mr. Uolp

CLEAN UP SALE
From now until Saturday, Feb. 
6, we offer a reduction in prices
on good , seasonable  w in ter m erchandise in o r

d e r  to m ake  room  fo r  ou r n ew  sp rin g  goods.

.VO pair* o f nhfl-slylc Hor*hciiti Shot v  
priced during llii* sale al . . .  .IS and IS 
Our entire slnck o f Sweater* go on *ale
at...... ............ It per cent Dfsrwwnt
All our Wool Shirt* at . M per cent OR 
120 pair* o f panK . . . . . .It per cent OR
Blanket* in a wide variety o f grade* and 
pattern* to go at . . . . . . . .It per cent OR
$10 Ijcather Vest*, now only . . .  .$l2.$t 
$15 Leather Ve*t* for . . . . . . . . .  .$12,tt
$11 Ijeathcr Vest* go at . . . . . . . . . .$&8t
One lot o f ladies* fibre *ilk how . . .  .Itc  
One W  toadies* Silk llow  at . . . . . .  t l . l t
One lot (.adres Silk llow  at . . . . .  ,$lJ2t

Another M o f l-adic* Silk llow  for $1.0t 
A few young men** *uil* priced very low. 
All overshoe* al a diwount o f It per rent 
You will lind our price* greatly reduced 
on many other item*—come in and let 
u* s h o w  you many bargain*.

aald. will attend the meeting.
pther states have developed a plan. 

Mr. Colp affirms, by which state parka 
are self-sustaining and earn enough 
money to purchase and develop ad
ditional playgrounds.

A total of I I  park altaa have been 
given the State without coat. Mr. Colp 
aald. They comprise a total of 10.111 
acrea, valued at fl.390,000.

Work of developing and operating 
them haa bean temporarily held up 
and It la ballavad the coofarajoe will 
produce a plan whereby they^can be 
beautified, equipped and put Into pu'» 
Uc use.

_ HgaaBaaRHaMaaaaaa
There la no charm that will attract 

the favora of the Goddeaa of food 
Luck Ilk# energy and ambition.

To Be
Happy and Successful
You Must Have Contentment and Ease of Mind

IP you make it a rule and priietlee to nave a part 
every dollar you earn or reeelt'P, you will have the 
feeling that your efforts are managed mi tliut the 
value of your possessions in being constantly In- 
p reaped.

THINGS THEN WON’T BE SO GLOOMY
APPLY GOOD OLD-PASH ION SO THRIFT

k'rrqncnt Trip* to thr Honk mnl So t the 
S itr  of ftrposit* .ire II hut Count.

G ra y  County State B ank
C. L. Thomas. Praeldant C. B. ■ARNARD, Via# Praaiiant 

W. H. DOYLE, Cashier ------ ----------------

Do Your House 
Cleaning with 
Electricity—

IT ’S  C H E A P E R
h o st I! ilhoiif Sisitlrt'iinf Ihisl

I Hist and dirt may lie *1***1-
II y hind lotted away front dra*
I levies, over stuffed furniture, 
and inaci-essiltle |daee* Ity the 
uni-lion attachments of the—

HOOVER
h K I R  . .  ax it t o w n

aa R Clwaat k l

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company

>

Prices Greatly

KEES & THOMAS
TH E MEN'S STORE PAM PA. TEXAS!

H E R E  TO S E R V E  Y OU

365 DAYS
T H I S  Y E A R

<* She

JL If. Sullins
HEATING SMI sheet metal 

DEPENDABLE INSTALLATIONS 0NLY~
* * * * *  n a u «

1

/
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I L O C A L  HSE>

BL PROGRESSO CLUB of the former, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
El Progresso club met at lbs home W. 8. Hannon of Morganvllle, Kan. 

of Mrs. L. C. McMurtry Tuesday at- Five hundred proved ths popular tfl- 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. The meeting version, high score being won by Mr. 
eras called to order by the president Henson and low score by Mrs. Merten, 
and roll call was answered with cur- The guest personnel included, besides 
rent events. The study for the after- the honor guests, Messrs, and Mes-
noon, “Ancient Arts and Artists," with 
Mrs. John V. Andrews as leader and 
Mesdamea L. C. McMurtry and Q. C. 
Wulstnd as assistants. As an Intro
duction to the study Mrs. Andrews 
gave the origin of art. Mrs. McMurt- 
ty then gave a description of the Ro
man Art up to the time of Leonardo 
dtt Vinci. Mrs. Andrews then com
pared the different styles of art 
among the Assyrians. Greeks. Ital
ians and French. Mrs. Walstad con
cluded the lesson with a character 
sketch of different famous artists, In

dames W. L. Woodward, W. W. Mer
ten. Henry Thut, Edwin 8. Vicars and 
Mesdames A. H. Doucette, Q. C. Wal
stad and Messrs. Tom Crawford. J. 8. 
Wynne and DeLea Vicars. Enjoyable 
refreshments of cream chicken In 
patty shells, hot rolls’and butter, ol
ives. mince pie and coffee were serv
ed.

♦  ♦  ♦
HONORING HOUSE QUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merten honor
ed their guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Henson of Morganvllle, Kan., with a

eluding Leornado da Vinci, Raphael, 5t>o party Friday evening. Those an* 
Michel Angelo and Carol, with some Joying the occasion were Messrs, and 
of their paintings. Delicious refresh j  Mrs. J. 8 Wynne, DeLea Vicars, W. 
ments was then served the following L. Woodward, and Mr. Tom Crawford, 
members present: Mesdames V. E. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bock of Ama- 
Fatheree, T. D. Hobart, Q, C. Walstad,; rlllo. ___________  ■ __
John V. Andrews, Lee Ledrlck, R. B. 
Thompson. Dave Pope. P. C. Ledrlck 
and L. C. McMurtry.

♦ ♦  ♦
BELL CLUB

The Hell Home Demonstration Club 
met at the school building Jan. 14. 
After the business session was finish
ed. work was started on the required 
pieces tor the first and second year's 
work. Miss Kula Nell Seelhach gave 
the llrst year girls Instructions on 
making cup towels, and the second 
year girls on making hem patches. 
Two cup towels and three hem patch
es were then made, after which the 
me*ting adjourned to meet Friday. 
Feb 5.

♦  ❖  ♦
FOR BIRTHDAY

M » C. T. Ilunkapillar honored the 
Ittth birthday of her son, Chester, 
Thursday afternoon of last week, by 
entertaining a number of his small 
ft lends. Various game* were played 
an.l later refteshments of cake and 
punch and candy were served. A 
l tge birthday <*k<- with live candles 
formed the center piece- on the table 
Those present were: Elisabeth Mul- 
lina*. Mary Belle Crawford. Ma:le 
Barnard. Jeanette Cole. Flora I>ean 
F:*-.ley. Christine Conk. Phyllis Smith. 
Ruby SackeTt Edith L.<ne. Burton 
h ^ M t .  Chas. Shelton. Rex Rose 
• Ledrlck Jack Walstad.
Chaw. Cook. Jr., and Harriet Hunks 
pillar. Horn* were given a* favors. 
Cheater received many nice birthday 
remembrances.

♦  ♦  ♦
B. Y. P. U. SOCIAL

Mrs. Wilson Hatcher entertained 
the Senior B V. P C last Friday 
r.ght at the home of Mrs Walker. 
The time was spent very enjoyabty 
wincing songs and playing causes 
After the soda I a abort bnstw** ses
sion was held. Dellrlons refresh
ments of cocoa *nd sawdwttche* were 
sene-4. Twenty on- were present.

♦  ♦  ♦
AFTERNOON TEA

Mrs. J. 8 Wynne and Mrs IM e t  
V!<*rs gave a tea M *4*y afternoon 
h vn  *  to E o'clock at the borne of 
Mm. W a r*  honoring Mrs W A Hen 
ten of Morganvllle. Ran . and Mrs 
M-rSkimming at Lamed. K m  Tbe at 
lernoan

> Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ti .t again entertained for Mr. and 
Mrs. Henson when a number of 
friends were Invited In for forty-two. 
The guests of Saturday evening in
cluded Messrs, and Mesdames Irvin 
Cole. Lewis Meers. Louie Hehrends, 
Carson Loftus, Joe Lewis; C. C. Dodd. 
Mrs. U. C. Walstad and Miss Wilma 
Itehrends. Delicious refreshments or 
Ice cream and cake were served both 
evenings.

4  4  4
BAPTIST CIRCLES

Circles Nl>*. 2 and 3 of the Baptist 
church met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. F. Schmidt, with the 
cochairman. Mrs. J. K. Selta. presid
ing. Devotional was led by Mrs. H. 
Phillips. The new mission study was 
taken up with Mrs. 8. L. Anderson as 
leader. Enjoyable refreshments were 
served 12 members and one visitor.

Chyles Nos. 1 and 4 of the Baptist 
chur. h met Wednesday arternoon with 
Mr*. Chas. Barrett. The bu -lues* ses- 
'I n was presided over bv Mrs. Ed 
Cobb and the mission study lesson 
was conducted by Mrs. T. It s-dontott. 
Ref-e«hment» were served the II 
members and one visitor prefer*

♦  ♦  ♦
L. T. D. CLUB

Mesdames W E. Coffee and 8. C .; 
Pe rson very charmingly entertained 
the members of the L. T. D. t'lsb, 
t' elr husbands and geests at a pro 
gresslw forty-two party Thursday 
evening In the home of the latter 
Artistic valentine de oration of hearts. 
Cupids and arrows adorned_  the 
ro ms. and tin Valentine feature w*s 
very tastefully carried out lu tbe de- 
liclcus refreshments that were served 
st tbe c’ose of tbe evening. Duinty 
sweet peas ..»<! fr-eturs were given 
as guest favors Great interest and 
vtbuslasm wsu shown ur.nl a late
wr when high score was won by J 

-.Vade Duncan. Those enjoying tbe 
t.diy affair were Messrs, and Mes
dames Cnrson 1-oft us. Cm  Phillips. 
Raymond Morrison, Raymond Harvnh. 
John Wiliam*. Rwtng WillDms. Rat-4 
T*h A mol l, J Wad- Dwncnn. W K 
' ffe-s. s jC Pearson and Mrs. La 

barge Tbe xext recwlar rare* sg w ll  
he M l  with Mrs Rage? Mcr'ocseU 
Feb 11

4  4  4
WIJttONARY SOCIETY

The W M 8 of the M rh odist
l o t  prices, and those were wow by j chwrvh met Wednesday s fM tasn  nr 
Mesdames Finley awd Merten, aw4 jtt-e ’ osae of Mr* W MaWnax for the 
were pre-ewred to tbe bower guess* | troguAnr monthly social and buslaem 
rowodarion p d e «  ,-owi-isMwg of pome , a w *mg Mewdime* J R Ward. Ader 
board twostpsops were given Mrs N e ff' FbtMbtr and' Dave Pope were assist 

a*4 Mr*. Alta A»ww»rd.i at .loate»*«o» The devygtkvwal was' 
sunes Tod*. JV a ad Csr-Jled by tbe presbNu.*' Mrs W Pur- 

son Ijoftws favored wWb tendings Re r; v once. bdtamvd' by «  bosNews sew 
frost.osewt* of tarts aandwlrbew. ten ' «iao Tbe sorbdy voted (a bold tbe 
robes and tuo were u rw d  tbe W su  dtstnfirt owe*.** «a **»moa « « s  time 
k g  g o r o f  fipslamra W W M *r jb i May A short shetvh Noun tbe l b -  
No. tC. C. Dodd Jribeu t b i t  Jr,. JMe «bmary Voice was pre-enced by Mew 
WbNv. f  L  T bnuwm Outturn Lottos b u m  J D. N d s t i  k «  < V « n  U f  
After Faudboir. Mho Ataocrd. V V row At tbe efioue at ttn 
trv*db. Mesr Mcrvrvmub It fit. rtwNy Nr*ns reftenkunsots of 
Alev drtweidm f t  J K

iCaarHgbt)

A T rETER'8 look of Mrioui
Annle'a mirth, nlwuy* ao near the 

surface, bubbled over.
“oh, I'etey, dear,'* the laughed. 

“You are too sweet for anything. 
Why, what ahall ! do If you don't pro- 
|>ose to me ugulnf 

“No," tied sted Peter emphatically. 
“ I'm done. I'y* waked you over and 
over—"

"<>nly nineteen times, dear,” she sup 
piled, mischievously.
- "Well, every time you Just laugh 
and put off answering my question. 
Ho hereafter, If there's any proponing 
yon will he the one to do It."

"Oh, listen to the darting,” shrieked 
Annie, “unking the lady to propone. 
But, Petty,"  she coaxed confidently, 
“you must ask me Juat once more, 
you know. That will be only twenty 
t'mes, and 1 really think I should be 
uble to anawvr you hy that time."

But In aplte of alluring lips no near 
his own, and two eloquent eyes daring 
him to refuse; Peter turned away, his 
own llpa set In a hard, straight line. 
“ If you need me, let me know. Good
night."

In genuine amaaement Annie stood 
•tnd stared after him.

"Am I dreaming?" she asked, pinch
ing herself to make sure. “ Well, of 
nil things— Peter going off In g huff. 
Thnt’s a new one »*n‘ me."

Then with a rush came thoughts nt 
hour Peter, serious In his hut recently 
••ttntned manhood, had asked her *o 
ninny times to become his wife and the 
mistress of his lovely home, hut she, 
so fend of teasing, hud kept him guess 
Ing. Of course he would nsk her again 

At first Annie laughed, feeling sure 
that he would relent. Then she lie 
came serious, and wondered, then she 
grew alarmed. Peter must l*e sick, yet 
why didn't hts mother send word to 
her? “Oh, 1 know that he Is all right," 
she sighed.

Ho, quickly donning her wraps and 
dipping out n side door, she started 
toward Peter's house, resolved to learn 
how he was.

The old colonial house where Peter 
lived with his mother stood well from 
the street, with a broad, smooth lawn 
In front, and bordered by a thlck  ̂
hedge. As Annie approached the drive 
way she could look across the top of 
the hedge and see that the house was 
well lighted, as usual, and the cur
tains were up. but she could not cer 
Into the room*.

Although site tumid not have ad
mitted It even to herself, there was a 
fear In her subconscious mind that 
Peter might possibly have meant what 
be said. In that event she did not 
want him to see her near Ms house, for 
ft vet would she prop-se to him.

Ho looking stealthily about to make 
sure that no one was watching her. 
she walked across the lawn In the 
shadow of trees and shrubbery until 
she was near enough to look Into the 
room. There was Peter's mother and a 
man. and the man « * *  Itoctor Black 

For a moment Annie’s heart Stood 
still, then It raced wildly. What could 
he the matter with l*eter? She pre-ard 
:*er hands tightly over her heart as If 
to Stop the pain. She evmhlnT let pride 
keep her from finding out how Deter 
was. N«> IV tight o f tbe doctor's com
ing to see anyone but Deter entered 
her mind

'"Deter.'" she choked a* she starve) 
toward the steps.

As her fao* touched the bottom step 
she Stopped In her trucks What was 
That* Deter* wLfs’ le. No one etae 
In the whole town whistled Itke thut. 
and be was coming along the sidewalk 

Annie's mind fr»N <M  with the * ts 
athm. It M U  ho that one of the sera 
snta w*s ddt. An-baur It » * *V t  Dr
ier lu the aeeon-’ s that She Nrwit ,:te-d 
threw Hushed ucsvun her mind the fa-- 
whar IV tw  had meant when be ba t 
said he aww «hmo with her Her ten 
per Hared. He nee-duY thirds sff»e would 
p>r--we t* him., and idse « * n t  sor- 
thut "dr- went* any yen It he aake<l 
her agatn

Ttunrag *N-«m aAo t * t tv a r i  off 
artosa the lawn. b » ' f Ung N  «be ubn4r »  
•• n ud i ns p W ’ -V  Tbe whestMr. 
hod c«aan*d calked. -HeUD

hekgn* her
must base swan her She taw fin e r an '  
f.-Utor t-Nnff near -«ts  on tandb"ng tt*- 
tw o gate ka the I * N  Her pursue 
sees gntuitng A t«h u  of ber m ite, a , 
A»tf tab and «•» dwgped utTbeur 
u user* to the p u t !

DfCato «*o  cwuM turn n voice, n w  
tkne to ber ear. ovruduee*. *TCe«. yew 
*re rartnNffy a**a*e nprNNT f f r t  
vonr unkSeT He be Nod her N  her 
hot at tbe auras then dkarwung her fo r  
leethwN chso tk U» UTM “V *  I ; 
want to n -w  wha yew Wwr-d h ek h t 
n any wuwffwun. and then turn trton I ;

C. B. Adams of Canadian hai mov
ed here to maku hla horns, and an
nounces that he will atari work toon 
on a modern filling atation building 
on his Iota on North Cuyler street.

The Merry Maids class of the Meth
odist Sunday achool will hold a food 
aale of chicken and cakea beginning 
•t 10 a. m. Saturday at the W. P. 
Duvla store. Phone orders to Mrs. C. 
T. Ilunkapillar or Margaret Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Murfee and 
daughter. Jeanne, returned Tuesday 
from Dallas.

T. M. Bradley of the Panhandle 
Lumber Co., left Sunday for Dalhart. 
to attend the funeral of Ills brother, 
J. F. Bradley.

The Pipkin Produce Company wanta 
to skin you--wanta alt your chickens, 
eggs and hide*. 61-tfc

Bonnie Lee Rose, who has been ser
iously III with flu-pneumonia. Is great
ly Improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boge of Tulls 
arrived Tuesday, and are the gupsta 
of Mr. and Mm . W. W. Merten.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bock of Amarillo 
spent the week-end with Panipa 
friends.

t). M. Cloud of Oklahoma City and 
Boise City, Okla.. and family have 
moved here to make their home. Mr. 
Cloud Is a building contractor and has 
entered that line of work here.

Mrs. Tom Rose took a number of 
her pupils to Amarillo last week to 
hear the Tlplca Mexican orchestra.

Mrs. C. C. Dodd and her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. McHklmmlng visited In 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Rev. F. A. Tlppcn's family arrived j 
Monday night from A spec mom. They 
report the roads covered with snow j 
most of the way.

Good Long Distance Service

If you urn* tin* long tliMtaim* wrvici* you ulmuly know 
how spepdy, ofticletit and wit inflict ory it Iiiim become. 
Our toll o|M*ratorn arc a part of a larjp* Htuff of nkill- 
ml operators who were never better trained, more 
courteous or obliging. Hcience ban worked wonders 
injierfectltig trutuunlMdonit and our system Iiiim lieen 
equipped with every known device to iimure good 
service, no matter what distance.

In fact distance us a factor in loug distance service 
has lieen eliminated. The voice of a speaker five 
hundred or a thousand miles uway sounds as if he 
were just across the street.

lie  trill hr yltnl to y irr you the m tr  to any place at 
any time.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

S in ger Sewring M ach ines

Gerlach-Hopkins Merc* Co.
PAMPA, TSXA8

........................................................................................... ..............................

We are glad to austat you In plaa- 
nfbg that new home you have been 
contemplating building. Our motto. 
{’Rertlre thnt Satisfies." White House 
Lumber Co, Pampa. Texas. 11-ttc

F. W Grocanv former Pinipa re-1 
dent, but now of Dallas, arrived here 
Wednesday afternoon for a short 
stay.

0  L  Dale and Riigene Clark of 
Wlrhlta Falls were visitors here Wed 
nerilay and Thursday.

, — ♦ .
Ker.neth Sawyer of this city has 

Jo.ned the Aviation Cvrps for a term 
of three years, and Is now stationed 
at Kelly Field. Ban Antonio.

1 have moved my cream station and
shoe shop to the first door sooth of 
tbe Pampa Drug store. Bring me your 
cream and shoe work C. E 8he| 
ton. ss-tfr

'T il  explain deduction." said tbe 
young law stadent. airing bis know]. 
ed*c in the bouse circle ~!u our ha k 
yard, for example. Is a pile o f as>.e* 
By deduction (bar te rvU ia ts  LUL 
we’ve had fires gotag tbi- winter” 

*Ry the way. John ’ bmbe in bis 
father, .-you might go owt *nd s ir 
tbe evidence" W e s  Transcrtp:.

Saturday’s
Sale

on All Dishes

Come in and 
See Our Prices

WADE’S STORE
IF ITS IN TOWN WE HAVE IT

Mrs fiT. »
Bl*T>me

♦  ♦  ♦
fir-ow the her

*ber «tw f where sd-e Jund 
* fee hess-y rrewses f t r  * sktugN- w-b 

r *1 s t s * b  cSiAl u r  u « M  I V  v re tK  
udffH *a »N th m  b tdr on sny V-»d jtwo: v*» 

tOwn-s were pbsyet wn* I d e r  *mbk4*. day.' «be '>«splaar t * *n h e r  angry bus 
sraff-'r* tmS Prwh mfiud aurrod tb e  fisfi- bawd

fibwb T lnshy T  sSwayw VosnAr y u r  W-»d sea*
\ *twh>1* WurecUl W-. »k ’ sres T,!. iMCy

taps twn ran
-wwoa » »

Y WoigMr v?w» y«n tbnd i
' to

vfirio « w  i r The tueen may ttdweW tbe 
b  bur la ib i- day o r k i r i

1 cc» jew of us ariB«n«Ybas m
■Mb’ t n r  "to aW'iWt rew? o. «,

J S Mr* «  C

- t v  ran Or?fi wwtg uwe '̂ wt.urrsw'
Mr-W • ■

~Wus« cos’** *e  aOUed. eond*uC- 
Sf-.-tl | euer ceo* to «  H t yew* » V t

we yua n -tx  in y ew, dswr" " ______
~ fifie' osedl to Fed Yveer asB» smd drfi
tt Vne «t%  Vor. AMO* *“ *!•* t *  fioe- 
tn»e- tut edd y*W agjrtu No-u1dV#r sb- 
nii (Srt ur «• b*m "A?e yoa ge-q—w«w*
p t e  wesdn  ̂b w ^ _____
" dwurJl S. you *  -the bract-—i ''To
ts^ y* a’ odtesOf* the few- trim A* 
yie- n xrry u e ’ ’  fir demendoC

■be-t-rag tv> Swirw ymr b n  ar*r•

*Td I fir .

BUY FOR CASH 
AND PAY LESS

44H I H I W liir li ifivfirp* ynar rr tt in t

Price—Quality—Service
-tlw ik m  radifikl p*int> * f  but w r l l - rm h ld  

n f  m ilicli aimb m ill fin d  km .

fb rv fra i m p f o  > n  t i r s

GIVE I S A TRI AL ANTI RF. CTINVINllP.ll

R T V  FO R  C A S H  A N O  P A Y  L E S S  t

WOODWARD-LANE
; PIHINK 3fl PAMPA. TKXAS

•fit IBB4 m o

f
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State of T «u i,  and you shall cause 
said notice to be printed at least 
once each week for a period of ten 
nays eaduslre of the first day of pub
lication before the return day hereof: 
The State of Texas.

To all person slntereated In the es
tate of H. Gorenflo, deceased:

Know ye that if. Otto Sluder bav
in* Bled In the County Court of Gray 
County, an application for letter of 
administration de bonis non upon the 
estate of H Oorenflo, deceased:

Now, therefore, these are to notify 
you, and each of you. who are Inter
ested in said estate, to be and person
ally appear at the next regular term 
of the honorable county court, to be 
holden at the court house of said

• AT THE MtTMOOIBT CHURCH «

Sunday school at IMS a. m. Lee 
Harrah, Superintendent.

Epworth League 6:80 p. m. Sunday. 
Woman’s Missionary Society meets 

Wednesday afternoons. Mrs. W. Pur- 
vlance, president.

Ne. 170
The State of Texas:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Gray County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice In the County 
of Gray. State of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period 
of ten days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day

Rains for Clnaatflnd ads are: 
flvn cnnts a linn, each insertion. 
Minimum charge. Sva lines, or 
Me. Count alx words to lire. 
Cash In advance la required of 
those not having n regular ac
count at this office.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 o'clock. Choir practice after 
prayer meeting.

B. J. OSBORN. Pastor.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM HOUSE 
in South Pampa. Cistern, dug-out 

and barn. See W. S. Haggard. ltp

’Twas a Pity
The young husband could eat no 

more of hla wife’s dinner.
"That's a p ity" she said, "for If 

you don't I shall have to give-It to

FOR SALE SWEET SOURTTAA 
FOR SALE—AT OUR PLACE ONE H ere ’s a Good Cigarcounty, In Lefors on the third Mon 

day In February, A. D. 1926, same be
ing the 15th day of February. A. D. 
1926, then and there to contest said 
application should you desire to do no.

Herein fall not, hut of this writ 
make due return showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official Beat 
this 27th day of January. A. I>. 1926 
(SEAL! CHARLIE THUT,

Clerk of the County Court of Gray 
County, Texas. 44-3tc

hereof; ___ ____
Notice of Appointment of 

Temporary Guardian:
The State of Texas:

To all persons Interested In the w-el 
fare of Emma Lasafer. a minor. Mrs 
Ida Hanks was,

mile west of town, sweet or sour 
milk. Phone 9019F21. I>. W. Cary. 2

—just ivliv It's goml In lift’llilw  it rillllP from till* frrnll 
ntorfc of tht* I'iiiii|ut Ilrug Stole— wh»*iv nil flu* l**W 
hriimls art* to Is* found nt nil tlnmw—nntl tln».\<rt* kt*|*t 
In primp condition—neither too moist or ntoo dry.

I lr r r ,  alxo, w ill you fin ft o i l th r ftnftuhir ktrinil* of 
rfifa rrttrx , ox wi l l  ax fiiprx, tofjrtcro ftOHrhrx am i o t lir r  
u r t ir lr m fo r th r xmolcrr.

MAN OR WOMAN |.*M7I WEEK 
ly showing our samples and taking 

orders for famous Packard Tailored 
shirts and neckwear direct from our 
factory. Easy work,- experience un
necessary. Your pay starts at once. 
Spring H»e ready. Representatives In 
other counties earning $50 to $75 a 
week. Essex coach furnished free. 
Ack quick. Write for free samples 
Packard Manufacturing Co.. T835 Or
leans. Chicago, III. 44-1

“ It may he that some fellows are 
led astray," comments an old Pampa 
philosopher, “but I'm Inclined to be
lieve that In most rases It’s merely a 
bad fellow found out."

by the County Court 
of Gray County. Texas, duly appoint
ed temporary guardian of the person 
and estate of said minor, which ap
pointment will be made permanent, 
unless the same shall be successfully 
contested at the next term of said 
court, commencing on the third Mon
day In February, A. D 1926, the same 
being the 15th day of February, A. I). 
1926, at the court house thereof, In Le
fors, Texas, at which time all persons

A f.OOD PLACE-TO BUY OOOD SMOKES

PAMPA DRUG CO.
nn: vYxt, (ji Aurv srnm:

DAT RHONE «  ------------------------T NIGHT PHONE 90

FOR SALE 1924 FORD COUPE AND 
a 1925 Ford touring. In good con

dition; priced right. Sew these earn 
at Texas Garage. Montgomery Motor lutereated in the welfare of aald mi

nor may appear and contest such ap
pointment. I f  they see proper to do wort 

Herein fall not. but have you before j 
said court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, Charlie Thut, Clerk of the 
County Court of Gray County.

Given under my hadid and the seal 
of said Court, af of flee In I.efors. Tex
as. this the 23rd day of January. A. D. 
1926
(SEAL) CHARLIE THUT.

Clerk County Court, Gray County.
fTkwa.------ ,__ ;____ :_________________

ment for SpearmanFOR BALE A FOUR BURNER SU- 
per six Perfection oil cook stove. 

See DeLaa Vicars. Pampa. 44-tfc

and Hansford CountyLOST SORREL RED GRAYHOUND. 
with white tip on tall, 7 months old; 
(2 reward for return. Notify W. A. 
Taylor for Tom W. Carlin. lip — while it is mining, we are offering some of 

the hest bargains in farm lands in tracts and 
on terms to suit the |Hirchascr.

. We a i t  also offering some wonderful bar
gains in a few small ranches and sltK’k farms.
Thr  ni>;»ntiniHirx arr  woinlrrfol. ToKr adrautaifr 

of thria hrfnrr  r {m / u p w P 6 f  douhlrx thrui in plirr.

LOST PAIR OF LADIES' GLOVES, 
on street between poBtoffloe snd 

Crescent Theater. Please return to 
postofflee. ltc

WANTED COOK STOVES I W ILL 
trade you good gas stoves for your 

Used oil or coal Cook stoves. G C. 
Malone Furniture Co. CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The Slate of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Gray County Greeting:
You are her* by commanded to cause 

the following citation to be published 
In a newspaper of general circulation 
which ha« been continuously and reg
ularly published for a period of not 
less than one year preceding the date 
of the notice In the County of Gray,

LUMBER—DIRECT TO BUILDERS;
high grades, great saving, prompt 

snlpment. l-outalnnn I,umber 4 Sup-

J. R. COLLARDply Co.. Massie Bldg. Amarillo. Tex

TEXASSPEARMANWANTED PLAIN SEWING; CHEAP 
est rates. Mra. Walter Anderson. 

Brat house east of cotton gin 43-2tp

WANTED SEt'OND HAND KI'RNI 
lure of all kinds. G. C. Malone Fur 

nit ure Co.
Pancakes and Sausage — pancakes such as 

twdlier alone knows how lo make, and freshly 
made Pint* Pork Sausage, seasoned lo your 
lasle and fried lo a delicious, crispy bmwn, 
liny I lie sausage lot lav and have il for bivak- 
fasl loniomiw morning. We can also furnish 
Ihe “makinV* for Ihe pancakes.

FRESH MEATS 
CURED MEATS

STAPLE GROCERIES 
FANCY GROCERIES

WE PAY CASH AND SELL FOR CASH

for Economical TransportationWANTED SEWING TO 1*0, PREF 
ersbly children’s. See Jlr«* J. D. 

Racket t.

FOR SALE PC RE--BRED BUFF OR 
pington roosters See or write Mrs. 

Bruce Martin. White Iteer. Texas. 3tp

WANTED SECOND-HAND FI RM 
tare I *111 trade yog new furniture 

for your old and allow you a good 
p»1c<- What have yon to tradet G C. 
Malone Furniture Co. ltc

FOR SALE — PR * t'T '» 
Ford trucks. At'; : c,., 

On. Bee Siud»-r A Stitder

U ST  YOUR OIL LEASES. FARM 
•Ul Hty property with C. 8. Rice 

for quick action. Located In Kiunl-

M  HEFLIN
MARKET AND GROCERY

Ituim hip- po fa1

Halt* Y*ar E**i at M T «  HatHnn . 
THE EARLY CHICKENS PAY!

January Chicks Mean ScfMrmhcr Fggs, 
Ten varieties al reasonable prices.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

Motor
DODD’S HATCHERY

bbbb  i M i n n w f f M i i w i n i w a a w n B m u ..................


